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For the first time of many years history of celandine use by worlds’ nations for 

recovery and treatment, closed joint-stock company “Medherbs” represents phyto 

tea elaborated in accordance with formula of world-known Ukrainian scientist 

Anatoliy Potopalsky, who has defended a thesis about new anticancer celandine 

drug – amitozyn in 1966 and has written several books about celandine.  

 

 

At present A. Potopalsky is the head of Institute of Health Promotion and 

Rebirth of People of Ukraine and the head of Charitable fund "Healer Given by 

Heaven" and at the same time he is working at sources of molecular recovery of 

people and environment while taking up a post of the head of Biologically Active 

Structure Substances Modifications department of Institute of Molecular Biology 

and Genetics of NAS of Ukraine.  

He was chosen as a Man of the Year in 1996 in USA. The biography of A. 

Potopalsky, published in this country, is a biography of one of 500 recognized 

leaders of all times and nations. Together with colleges – Yaroslav Novitsky (who 

is at present citizen of Austria) and Maria Oliyovskaya (Lviv city), Anatoliy 

Potopalsky was nominated for obtaining the Nobel Prize in 2004.  

http://www.potopalsky.kiev.ua/en/forum.html
http://www.potopalsky.kiev.ua/en/forum.html


Celandine, as an independent mean, especially in efficiently selected complexes 

with other healing herbs, is widely used for recovery and treatment different by 

birth and features clinical courses. Because of presence in its structure numerous 

alkaloids, organic acids, flavonoids, ethereal oils, ferments and mineral substances, 

celandine facilitates the organism’s recovery and has healing effect on immunity, 

gastrointestinal tract, liver, pancreas, prostate, urogenital system, skin, 

musculoskeletal locomotor system and cardiovascular system. Celandine has 

special significance in prevention and treatment of benign and malignant growth 

and also such systemic diseases as polyarthritis, tuberculous lupus and 

disseminated sclerosis.  

The expert researches concerning phyto-tea effectiveness and safety were 

conducted by the Folk and Alternative Medicine Committee of Ministry of Health 

of Ukraine and sanitary-epidemiological expertise of Ministry of Health of Ukraine 

(conclusion № 05.03.02-06/42959 from 27.10.2004).  

Here is enumeration of Closed Joint-Stock Company “Medherbs” phyto-tea 

elaborated in accordance with A. Potopalsky’s formula. Phyto-tea can be 

purchased in Ukrainian drugstores:  

- Artrourosan (to prevent urolithiasis, gout and to prevent neoplasm);  

- Urosan (to prevent genitourinary system disease, especially urolithiasis and to 

prevent neoplasm);  

- Enterosan (to regulate gastrointestinal tract functions, especially if one has 

high gastric juice acidity and to prevent neoplasm);  

- Imunosan (to normalize immune system, especially if one has allergies and 

immune aggressive disease, in particular, psoriasis, eczema, polyarthritis and 

to prevent neoplasm);  

- Ghastrosan (to prevent gastritis, ulcer and to prevent neoplasm); 

- Dermosan (to prevent purulent skin disease and mucosa complications, hair 

prolapse and to prevent neoplasm); 



- Pneumosan (to prevent respiratory organs disease, especially bronchial 

asthma complications, pneumonia, bronchial ecstatic disease and to prevent 

neoplasm);  

- Angiotumorosan (to prevent hypertension and brain circulation disturbances, 

and to prevent neoplasm); 

- Kholeurosan (to regulate gastrointestinal tract function, especially if one has 

cholelithiasis and skin disease, and to prevent neoplasm); 

- Tumorosan (to prevent gastrointestinal and cardiovascular disease, and to 

prevent neoplasm). 

 

 

 


